The relationship between portal or variceal pressure and bleeding from oesophageal varices is uncertain. Some studies have shown no correlation between pressure and bleeding'2 whilst others suggest that the two are loosely related"4 but the overlap in portal pressure between bleeding and non-bleeding patients with varices is considerable. An alternative possibility is that a sudden transient rise could start ' 8 have prompted the effect of drugs including isosorbide,'9 glyceryl trinitrate"' and somatostatin2" on variceal pressure to be evaluated. Of these only somatostatin has been used effectively in isolation to arrest variceal bleeding2' but others have found it less effective in clinical use. 22 The ability of anticholinergic drugs to improve the visibility of varices during a barium swallow is interesting. They may act by relaxing the lower oesophageal sphincter23 and allowing increased flow through varices normally tightly encircled by the LOS. As these drugs also inhibit peristalsis, increased flow through veins perforating a relaxed oesophageal musculature may contribute to their increased diameter. Both our study and another where a higher dose of hyoscinbutylbromide (40 mg) was used (Staritzunpublished data) indicate that this drug has no consistent effect on intravariceal pressure. Thus it appears to have little place in the prevention or arrest of variceal bleeding by reducing variceal pressure. Its effect of reducing perstalsis, however, as well as possibly increasing variceal size may well facilitate injection sclerotherapy. Our technique of measuring the variceal pressure gradient will allow other drugs to be evaluated in this way.
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